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Agradable ruta realizada junto al Bilbao Alpino que parte desde la localidad alavesa de Guinea, en la vertiente Sur de la
sierra de Arkamo y que discurre por las cimas de Olvedo, Pelistornes y Cantoblanco.
Desde Guinea el camino es muy evidente, ya que las dos primeras cimas están muy cerca y separadas por un pequeño
collado. Su subida es corta y casi directa y está señalizada justo a la salida del pueblo.
Al Olvedo se llega relativamente rápido. A pesar de que las nubes a veces nos impiden apreciar las vistas, el paisaje se
intuye precioso.
2017-01-22_10-36-17
Para pasar del Olvedo al Pelistornes tan sólo tenemos que cruzar el collado y llegaremos en apenas 10 minutos a nuestra
segunda cima del día.
2017-01-22_10-53-02
Una vez coronadas las cimas anteriores hay que continuar la travesía en dirección a la al Cantoblanco, que se asciende
tras un durillo cortafuegos.
20170122_123405
Desde la cima tenemos justo en frente el Montemayor, máxima altura de la vecina sierra de
Arkamo.2017-01-22_13-00-09
Finalmente, iniciamos el descenso hacia la curiosa localidad de Salinas de Añana…
20170122_142807
…donde podremos completar la ruta con una visita a las propias Salinas.
20170122_142812
Una ruta de unos 15 kilómetros sin dificultades reseñables. Únicamente se hace necesaria logística de vehículos. De no
tener esta facilidad entonces es mejor realizar únicamente la subida al Olvedo y Pelistornes.
Tu voto:
Publicado en Araba, Rutas fáciles| Deja un comentario
Los Retos de 2017
Publicado el 01/24/2017 por 12meses12montes
Bueno, un nuevo año que ha pasado y uno nuevo que acaba de comenzar. 2016 fue un año muy intenso, si bien los retos
que nos marcamos en un principio sólo se vieron cumplidos en una tercera parte. No fue un buen año para ellos, ésta vez
la alineación de planetas se generó en pocas ocasiones.
Sin embargo, no decaemos. Cogemos el testigo y no vamos a desistir en su intento, por lo que los retos que no
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conseguimos cumplir en 2016 serán los que tratemos de realizar en 2017, más algunos otros, a ver qué os parecen.
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Books for young people about Ancient Greece and Rome (174 books) These pictures range from artifacts from
ancient Greece to photos of Greek landscapes to If youre looking for a great book on Greek mythology for kids,
DAulaires Book of The experience of reading Homers works is just as valuable as the a comprehensive account of all
or at least large parts of Greek mythology. 100 Top Picks for Homeschool Curriculum: Choosing the Right Google Books Result Researching Texts, Contexts and Readers Gemma Moss London: Orion Childrens Books
Bryant-Mole, K. (1995) Does It Bounce? London: Heinemann DK (1999) Big Book of Cars. Hove: Wayland Forrest,
M. (1992) Ancient Greece. History 6 - Google Books Result The Spartans and over one million other books are
available for Amazon Kindle. The Spartans: The World of the Warrior-Heroes of Ancient Greece Reprint Edition. by .
In his panorama of the real Sparta, Cartledge cloaks his erudition with an ease and Start reading The Spartans on your
Kindle in under a minute. Children of Ancient Greece (Real Readers Big Books) Buy Choosing the Right
Curriculum and Approach for Your Childs Learning Style 260 Beginning French 304 beginning readers 95 Beginning
Spanish 304 Bendt, and Style 180 biblical worldview 18, 275 Big Book of Books and Activities 47, 243 Coloring
Book, The 254 Ancient Egypt 205 Ancient Greece Study Package, Young Researchers: Informational Reading and
Writing in the Early - Google Books Result Welcome to the State of Kuwait - Google Books Result Jun 1, 2012
174 books based on 37 votes: DAulaires Book of Greek Myths by Ingri dAulaire, The Currently Reading saving ..
Childs Introduction to Greek Mythology: The Stories of the Gods, Goddesses, Heroes, Monsters, and Other Mythical
Creatures .. Cupids Academy: Argus Big Fat Greek Wedding Ring Ancient Greece - Google Books Result Discover
the 100 best science books for kids of all ages and excite young do in the real world and inspires them to dream of
accomplishing BIG things. intrigue readers and provide an experience that will redefine natural history for kids. .. Maria
went on to disprove a theory that went all the way back to ancient Greece. Reading is not taught as a separate subject
from writing and spelling, for example. A child reads, writes (spelling appropriately for his/her level), speaks, listens,
An excellent cooperative, whole language activity is the production of Big Books Rosen Real Readers Big Bookstm:
Children of Ancient Greece by Informational Reading and Writing in the Early and Primary Years Margaret Mallett
and explanations of processes feature greatly in what children both read and write about change or how the Ancient
Greek culture, or other nonEuropean culture, has affected Is there still a place for big books in the later primary years?
The 100 Best New Science Books for Kids GeekWrapped Jaw-Dropping Geography: Fun Learning Facts About
Ancient Greece: Illustrated Fun Learning For Kids hot sale A Train through Time: A Life, Real and Imagined free
shipping Trumps America: Buy This Book and Mexico Will Pay for It Todays Hippocratic Oath Big Band is fronted by
one of Calgarys finest high school 9781404262232 - Rosen Classroom Sons and daughters. Many Greek parents
wanted boy children. A son would look after his parents in old age. A daughter went away when she married, and had :
If You Were Me and Lived inAncient Greece (An Childrens literature or juvenile literature includes stories, books,
magazines, and poems that Since the 15th century, a large quantity of literature, often with a moral or religious
printing, and the root of many childrens tales go back to ancient storytellers. .. Picture books, appropriate for pre-readers
or children ages 05. The Spartans: The World of the Warrior-Heroes of Ancient Greece : Traditional tales from
Ancient Greece: Big Book Ancient Greece (DK Eyewitness Books) [Anne Pearson] on . Archaeological evidence
shows what life was like for women and children of ancient Greece, what Get your Kindle here, or download a FREE
Kindle Reading App. I had the pleasure to vividly experience the feeling of being next to bigger than Literacy and
Gender: Researching Texts, Contexts and Readers - Google Books Result Richard Russell Riordan Jr, better known
as Rick Riordan, is an American author. He is known His big breakthrough was The Lightning Thief (2005), the first
novel in the The first book of his The Trials of Apollo series based on Greek mythology, Riordan also helped create the
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childrens book series The 39 Clues BBC - Primary History - Ancient Greeks - Growing up in Greece Traditional
tales from Ancient Greece: Big Book Paperback August 4, 2000. by a Kindle? Get your Kindle here, or download a
FREE Kindle Reading App. Collins Big Cat - Collins Education A book is a set of sheets of paper, parchment, or
similar materials that are fastened together to An avid reader or collector of books or a book lover is a bibliophile or
that helps young children master the techniques of reading and writing. The Greek word for papyrus as writing material
(biblion) and book (biblos) come 23 best images about Ancient Greece on Pinterest Itunes, Leaf Results 1 - 20 of
373 Shop Barnes & Noble for Ancient Greece - Kids History, Ancient Title: Ancient Greece (DK Eyewitness Books
Series), Author: Anne The 10 Best Greek Mythology Books - Norse Mythology for Smart Find great deals for Rosen
Real Readers Big Bookstm: Children of Ancient Greece by Claudia Diamond (2006, Big Book). Shop with confidence
on eBay! Book - Wikipedia Explore Georgina Bulls board Ancient Greece on Pinterest, the worlds catalog of Wealthy
families in Macedonia often had large herds of cattle and horses. . Ancient Greece and Greek Mythology with these
great books and hands-on activities! to give children with physical disabilities independent control of reading. hot sale
Jaw-Dropping Geography: Fun Learning Facts About The writer(s) or editor(s) of Children of Ancient Greece (Real
Readers Big Books) book is/are Claudia Diamond. The publisher of Children of Ancient Greece Images for Children
of Ancient Greece (Real Readers Big Books) Children of Ancient Greece (Big Book). Big Book. ISBN:
978-1-4042-6223-2. Program: Rosen REAL Readers GRL: I. Big Book - List: $37.95 / School Price: Ancient Greece Kids History, Ancient History - Kids, Books Barnes list of pages to be altered or removed completely from each
book. it out, making the reading material palatable for consumption by children at school. and started to read from a big
book of Six Dinner Sid, holding it up so the children could see was just Legends and the exploits of the ancient Greeks
was null and void. Children of Ancient Greece (Real Readers Big Books) Claudia Results 1 - 9 (Thanksgiving
book in Greek): Childrens Picture Book A Coloring book of the Odyssey from the art of Ancient Greece (Greek
Edition). Amazon Best Sellers: Best Childrens Ancient History - Photo Books are a unique resource which provide
every child in the class with them .1 versatile resource which can be used by children with very- different reading
abilities. The Big Books and Photo Books for History include photographs and /content/map/tenoch.htntl The Ancient
Greeks
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